. TE-contents across Hox cluster-containing chromosomal regions. Plots show TE-contents in 500 kb bins along Hox cluster-25 containing chromosomal regions. Each dot represents the number of TEs for a 500 kb region. Black dots mark regions outside the Hox clusters, 26 and red dots mark Hox cluster-containing chromosomal regions. Plots are only shown for Hox clusters that are located on scaffolds that are at least 27 5 Mbs (10 bins) in size. Hox cluster TE content is generally lower than neighbouring regions for non-Anolis squamates (middle and lowest row), 28
while Anolis Hox cluster-containing regions are equal or higher in TE content compared to neighbouring chromosomal regions (upper row) . shows total amounts of TEs (similar to supplementary figure S3 ). Chromosome-wide 36 pattern of TE class distribution reveals class-specific patterns, e.g. LINE enrichment in 37 centromeric and telomeric regions, while SINEs show the opposite pattern. Overall, 38 SINE elements in A. carolinensis, and DNA transposons in A. sagrei, contribute most 39 to the relative TE-rich nature of Hox clusters in these two species. a Probe synthesis performed directly using PCR product as template in in vitro transcription (reverse primer contains T7 promoter). 68 b First identification of fragment using 3'-RACE. PCR product was cloned using the pGEM®-T Easy Vector System, and plasmids were used as 69 template in in vitro transcription. 70 c First identification of fragment using 5'-RACE. PCR product was cloned using the pGEM®-T Easy Vector System, and plasmids were used as 71 template in in vitro transcription. 72
